Workers' Compensation – First Fill Letter and Pharmacy Benefits Card

Dear Injured Worker:

Enclosed is a first fill card that can be used for prescriptions related to your work injury. The first fill card is limited to a maximum of $150 in cost and a 14-day supply; this card will close 10 days after initial activation. Please use this first fill card while we evaluate your status and complete the necessary paperwork to get your permanent card activated. Once your information has been reviewed and approved, a permanent card will be printed and mailed to you. Upon receiving the permanent card, please destroy the first fill card and start using the permanent card for all future new and refill prescriptions related to your work injury.

To activate the first fill card call the NPS Help Desk at 1-800 546-5677 ext. 5, and let them know you are an injured worker with Prosight Specialty Insurance along with your Group # NPSCCMPS, and request a first fill ID number. *Enter the first fill number the help desk provides you below along with your name. Now you can present the below information to any participating network pharmacy each time you have a worker's compensation prescription(s) filled or refilled for up to 10 days while waiting on your permanent card. Using the CCMSI CompRx card means you have no out of pocket expenses for the covered medication(s) and there is no copay unless you choose a brand name medication when a generic is otherwise available.

------------------------------------------------------------------
National Pharmaceutical Services 

Group # NPSCCMPS

Name: _________________________
*ID# _________________________
BIN# 004758  PCN = NPS  Person Code = 00
NPS Help Desk 800-546-5677